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FOREST WORK SECfli PUCE KEPT
CRESTED WHEAT GRASS MAY BE

SUCCESSOR TO BUNCH GRASS IGRIST NEW LOAN RIGHTSnmi IL PROJECT A native of the dry plains of AS III'! BEATENRussia and Siberia, crested wheat Maximum of $300 Allowed for 1934
Ileppner Places Many on List of

21; Trip to Pick Site for
C. C. Camp Made.

grass first came to Morrow county From Happenings Here and Yon
Concerningsix years ago. Since that time un

Crop Production Under Clause
Recently Passed.

H. E. Cool, lone; Dwight Misner,
lone; W. H. Cleveland, Heppner.

Especially attractive at this time
is the re field on the Sparks
farm which is making a good
growth despite dry spring growing
conditions, and furnishing abund-
ant pasture though it is being pro-
tected to a degree from the stock
for the purpose of harvesting sejd

der the immediate guardianship of Recalls Good Old Days j Locals Win 12-- 4 in FreeCha W. Smith, county agent, the
! Raising Standards I An amendment to the crop pro

Steps Taken to Improve
Condition' of Wells

Springs Cemetery.

RELIEF WORK CITED

Hitting Game; Fossil
Still in Lead.

Confirmation of 21 men selected
by the county court to be placed
on forest work in the local district
was received from the forest ser-
vice this week. These men are tn

possiDinties it has displayed of be-
ing the most logical successor to
the famed native bunchgrass as the
county's pasture crop has caused it

duction loan act, signed by the
president May 1, makes it possible

The Golden Egg
and other things of more or less for farmers to finance their fall

addition to the ten men between summerfallowiner and seeH-n- c nnor--
to oe aaoptea as a major project by
the extension service of the U. S.
department of agriculture and to IONE COMING NEXT

xur wmcn at tne present time,
the county agent says the demand
cannot be filled.

An interesting study is afforded
by this field by the fact that adja-
cent to ft is a ornurth nf

tne ages of 18 and 25 recently se
luumeoi as seen oy z

The G. T. BEPOBTEB :

Joe Friedenthal was fljnnn? the

ttuuns tnrougn tnis source if they
so desire. Applicants who have h- -lected, ana are expected to be locat

ed in a camn nn rltrh creelr Tne-.- reaoy received a 1933 eron nrodnc- -
Heppner Gets First Chance at Lead.tion loan are eligible for an addiare jonn ijingacner, Harold Gentry,

Mllsom Tells of Funds Received In

Umatilla County; Action Tak-

en on Heppner-Spra- y Road.

traveling gentry to "make" Heppbunchgrass, which Mr. Sparks says
both cattle and sheep will leave in
deference to the wb

ue recommended lor general plant-
ing on mo3t lands north of the base
line.

The native bunchgrass failed to
withstand the inroads of civiliza-
tion, and has largely disappeared,
lessening the value of the county's

tional JiOO maximum loan undr"ess iangdon, Jack Casteel, Mike
Shields. Paul Aiken. Milt Rnni-lnel- the new provision, according to

ers Week Following; Gilliam
Lads Fail to Make Hits Count

ner tn tne good old days when, he
declared, teams and buggies were
to be seen hitched alone- Main

Henry Robertson. Jack Witcraft' word from the secretary of seri
culture, who sets out the provisions

dicating the high palatability of the
new grass. The wheat grass, which
grows In bunchees similar to bunch-
grass. shows a thicker Bta nrl nnii

jrtoDert tsurnside, John L. Arbogast,
Aulta Coxen, Henry Schwarz, all ofPreliminary steps toward doing oi tne amendment as follows:range lanas to a large degree. It

was to rehabilitate then lnnna that
street in larger numbers than auto-
mobiles are to be seen today; when
Henry Hennner. the c.itv't 1. Applications will be taken atnecessary ciean-u- p ana repair work

at the Wells Springs Memorial cem
TRAM STANDINGS

Won Lost Petthe extension service fostered the this time for winter wheat nnlv
.neppner; ueo. L. Morisetto, Irri-go-

Russel Wright, Lexington;
Owen Leathers, Elwood Hastings,

in places where It has become well er, made his daily pilgrimages aboutplanting of many imported grassesetery on tne Old Oregon Trail as a wnere summer fallowing is requ:.--- Fossil 4
Heppner 3

esiaDiisnea also shows a hardier
growth than the bunchgrass.

uwn; wnen tne Palace notel was in
its heyday; when Dave Herren nrao

m nurseries ana Meld plots over
the countv. in which

uecoration Day project were taken
by the Heppner Lions at their Mon

eu.
2. The maximum rate Tier cr

Jinnara McJJamel, Murrell R. Ben-
nett, Bill Johnson and Dick Steers
Hardman.

year tne countv t tnnk

0 1.000
1 .750
1 .750
2 .500
4 .000
4 .000

qualities of crested wheat grassday luncheon. An inspection of the 30 different head, straw and blade for both seed and fallowing is $1.50
Arlington
BUlock
lone
Condon

F. F. Wehmever. rnnpfpr in rhnroo payaoie in instalments. Where apselections rrom this field and plant-
ed them in the Hennner flat ni l raonr

were eariy snown.
Today, most convincing results of

the work of the extension

plot will be made tomorrow by C.
W. Smith and G. A. Bleakman and
a report on the requirements made
next Monday. It is planned to or

of the Heppner district, yesterday
accompanied the major in charge

plicants have sufficient seed on hand
loans may be made exclusively for Laftfc SundAv'a lipAiillAi Wpnnnpr

one of the leading merchants, and
when there were 15 saloons and
money rolled freely.

Those were some of the recollec-
tions of Joe when in town Tuesday,
still in the role of woolen goods
salesman. He effervesced with op-
timism. Wool prices in Heppner

are in evidence, with 360 acres of summer laiiowing. 12 at Condon 4, Fossil 7 at lone 2,

on the Mary Rood Burt farm, for
the purpose of seeing if a more pro-
ductive selection could be found,
and also a selection HiiitnMo fnr

oi me army's part ot tne work in
this district, to Wilson creek and
other Drotwsed sites nf the citizen's

lana all told growing the grass on
plots varying- from a few rri tn 1

ganize a working crew to undertake
the task either on or before Decor. uiaiocK & at Arlington 8.

acres in size. The IS m

a. tne total amount loaned to any
one individual will not exceed $300
and loans to tenants of any one
landlord in a single county mtnnnt

Where the Teams Play Next Sun--ation day, with the work in charge ay: lone at Heppner, Blalock atAl Anderson farm on Dry fork nowor a committee to be named next
hay purposes.

Crested wheat grass Is absolute-
ly winter hardy, the county agent
says, as seed that had not cermin.

Fossil, Condon at Arlington.upcracea oy juee sparks, Is one of
the oldest niantlnps nn won nn

win De a cents; wheat, 75 cents, he
predicted, and money will soon roll

exceed $2000 in tha aggregate. Ap

conservation camp to be establish-
ed in that vicinity, for the purpose
of picking the site.

No definite announcement had
been received here yesterday as to
whether the local boys, between the
ages of 18 and 25. will be at

plicants must agree to plant thisof the most productive.- One of ated last winter has been found to ireeiy again. Heppner's Wheatland leaguers

week.
Attention of the club was called

to the project in a letter from Jas.
M. Burgess, assistant state superin-
tendent of public instruction and
first president of the Heppner Lions

tne latest plantings Is that on the
Walter Jenson farm nair Tnna took their second successive eameJoe expressed interest in tho a,

oe coming up now, and also stands
that were thin when first estab-
lished because a firm enoiie-- hppH

ian in excess of 70 per cent of the
acreage planted to winter wheat in
1932.

i. Applications for loans must be
mailed in time to be receive at the

sales beine held in Portland thatplanted this spring. ' from Condon. 12-- in a free-hitti-this camp, but it la generally pre day. The nearly 3,000,000 Doundsbed had not been made are also contest staged on the Condon fielduther places where the grass is
being grown are the R A Thrimn.

ciuo, wno visited the cemetery on
a recent trip to the county and soia, representing the largest sin

sumes tnat they will. Wehmeyer
said the plans for the camp include
the erection of a recreation hall

now coming up.
The wheat erass is not

in Sunday's drizzly rain, to remain
in a tie with Arlington for secondfound it in bad repair. Marking son Balm fork ranch, Sara White,

Lexineton: Ernest Heliker Tone- -

gle amount oi tree wool in the Uni-
ted States, broueht the iriu.tne site where Cornelius Gilliam gency forage crop,, since It rarely

crop production loan office, Minne-
apolis, not later than May 31, 1933.

5. The procedure to be followed
will be the same as other crop loans
this season, the same annlicatinn

laundry, and other modern conve Joe predicted, ranging from 20 to position in the team standings. Fosgrows enougn tne nrst year to proniences.was fatally wounded by accident in
the Indian Wars of 1848. and when

Adam Biahm, Skinner creek; Elsie
Beach, Lexington; W. F. Barnett,
Lexineton. Marv RnnH Rnrt Hm

iu cents a pound. Included wereWork in the local district baa vide much pasture. A wealth of
information on it mav he nhtninon

sil, still undefeated, is in top place
with a one-gam- e lead. Next Suniaano and eastern Oregon clips.unnamed emigrants of the Old Ore been delayed by the continued rain forms being used. Other papers, in-

cluding notes, moregages, vouchers,from the county agent, whose re- - Yesterday was a busy dav nt tho
ner Flat; Wightman Bros., Hepp-
ner; Burton Peck, Lexington; Floyd
Worden, Eight Mile; George Bleak-ma-

Heppner: forest service hone

gon i rail lie buried, is a monument
erected at the cemetery in 1926 by
The Dalles chapter Daughters of

ana snows, Wehmeyer said, but he
believed it was the intention to get
started at the earliest possible mo

recordation certincates, etc., will bepuils concerning it published in
farm neriodieala over Jim new.court house, with a large number

of people crowding the court roomthe American Revolution. In 1926 It is expected that loans exclu

day lone comes to Heppner to en-
gage the locals in their second
clash, and the following week the
locals will journey .to Fossil for
their first attempt to unseat the
league leaders.

In beatin? Condon Sunrinv fh

pastures; Chas. B. Cox, Heppner;
have brought many requests for
information from points near a
far.

sively for seeding purposes will be
i." uute advantage of the last op-
portunity afforded locally to takeueurge woodward, Black Horse:

ment Proposed work calls for
building 200 miles of trails, cleaning
up the forest and other work of a
protective and conservation nature.

also, Heppner residents contribut-
ed for the placing of a wire and
iron fence about the memorial plot,
and on June 6 of that year an es

maoe under definite regulations at
a later date.auto drivers- - examinations for li

censes at the rate. Folks23 Eighth Grade Pupils local gang made 12 hits count forwere noted, here and von nhnnt htimate! 1,500 people participated In
appropriate dedicatory ceremonies.

FARM RELIEF LAW
NOWINOPERATIOiN

halls, in offices, digesting the con LEXINGTONI0NE as many runs, while the Gilliam
county boys were able to work
across but four tallies from 14 anfa

tents ot tne little manual for drlvCounty Should Get Share ers.
By MARGARET BLAKE

r.mirAnpa nhn rt;i ! At..
By BEULAH B. NICHOLS.

CfimmPnfPTTiPnf OYArfiaoa rt tV T air

Jack Milsom of Pilot Rock told
the Lions how Umatilla county had
received S18.000 and wna In lino tn

blows. In every Inning Condon
was retired with men on bases, and
twice with all the bass

After June 9. only those orhn hn.uu. " liJ lfl,tll Cli I Ul JILLS uia- -
Main Provisions of New BUI to Aid not before had licenses(vrtjtJ ui no liiicicoio ill U1C BlUI C QL

tlittt nln,A tn 1A Ki- t- Tl

Will Receive Diplomas
Twenty-thre-e eighth grade st.u-en- ts

of the Heppner grammar
school will be graduated with ap-
propriate exercises at the school

next Tuesday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock. Joel R. Benton,
pastor of the Church of Christ, will
deliver the graduation address.
Songs, "Love Breathes Its Bless-
ing," folk tune. nt "Tho T.itfi

receive more money, through the i.nii- - pmic iu Am . aim U1.1 a. xvuy cj.
Hurst of Portland who took charge of have passed the age limit, thoseAgriculture Explained by O.

S. C. Specialists.

;a attwi. ncio UCIU Ml 111C
nigh school auditorium Thursday eve-
ning at which time a clasa of six fine
young people received their diplomas
and are now ready to pass on to thehigher erilirntinnnl inatitnHna Tkna

vrun nnysicai imnerfentinnaiteeonstruction Finance corpora-
tion unemployment relief fund, a.d
how the money had been used in

il turn i iie post omce laac toimuay.. Mrs.
Hurst is a sister of the Krebs brothers
at Cecil.

rwrtin Ei..nr. m,.U I I

tnose from whom licenses hnbeen taken away, will be required graduated were Edith Tucker, Gracethat county. Milsom is president

Heppner led the scoring with two
runs in the first inning and was
never headed, working in two more
in the second, one in the fourth,
four in the seventh and two in the
eighth innings. Condon's scores
came one in the second, one in tha
fifth and two in the eighth innings.

Leading off for Wennner Riii-I.- li

to uub tne examinatinn hut thoEconomic eaualitv for A uiuiieii, uaie memtt Uray,
Winfnrri Duvall anri Ram MUilUn Tunot the Pilot Rock chamber of com

on uie juck uavore rancn near Hepp-
ner during the past months has
spending the week with his mother,

TLJ.tAV I.'
price will be Increased to $1.isiiuutiure witn resultant benefitsSandman," Brahms, will hn

program oi me evening rollows: Piano
SOlO. Eula MrMillRnr nnft-U- ft rav "Th.The examination campaign con- -by the fifth and sixth grade girls Valiant," featuring Dale Lane,' Rose

merce and until recently was a
member of the committee in charge
of distribution of the relief fundi
in Umatilla county. He believed
that Morrow county had been neg

to tne enure nation is the object-
ive sought in the new farm adjust
ment act which is now the law of

uiKuea oy tne secretary of state's Auuiiiuuis, viaiiuuu inompson, AiiredVan Winkle. .Turk McMillan r,A TJIit.
unaer tne direction of Miss Char-
lotte Woods. Presen

rived in lone the first of last week to
assist in the care of her mother, Mrs.
Sarah Figeott, who has been quite ill
the past three weeks.

A f m.nni i n A a,n - a HiT..

Akers walked and Harold Gentry-lace-

out a two-h- a tintn nm.Gray; vocal solo, Ruth Dinges: invo-
cation Rev. Kins- artrii-oa- j nt .lnnn-- nawards will be made y Mrs. Lucy

tne land through passage by Con
gress and the signature of Presi
dent Roosevelt Whotho,. u

ners scoring on Rod Thomson'sEdith Tucker; "In the Heart of the
ligent in not having made applica-
tion sooner for its nnrtinn nf these v.. ruragers ana Mrs. Helen Cohn,and Mrs. Hugh Smith at St. Anthony's

hospital in Pendleton May 10.
The Civil tnnt'ht Vv Miaa Pn.

ana tbawara b Bloom, siinerlnton.funds, stressing the fact that the jectives will be fully attained, time
mgie aiter ttamt Kobertson andRoy Gentry had been retired,

Thomson stole second nnA thi- -i

nins and waitin' in the Shadows"girls' glee club- - presentation of classgift, a beautiful lamp for the school
Diann. l)nlP T.nn- ni,acanta4inn n .1.

dent, will nresent the Histance Bork, was clotted for vacation

uuice nas Deen a good thing. By
making people generally more fa-
miliar with driving requirements,
it should raise driving efficiency;
lower the ratio of accidents. Peo-
ple will value the holding of a li-

cense more highly, too, since it has
been made more difficult to obtain.

Then, there's the fellow Wild WflO

money comes as an outright girt Harold Buhman is the class in
aione win ten, But meanwhile there
is much in the law to be understood

day. Miss Bork is spending the Class. Edwin - nrcaontatin r and was caught at home when Samstructor. .iisuoitt, una. i cici iliumhpfnrp rtllfllini.r tn hat hnmn Members of the class are Teniae
oy me puonc, ir possible benefits
are to be derived hpn. tha r

- ...... ltJ flC HL 1U.UJ- I-

moutn for the summer.
A HIlmHqA riortir wia iriiinn 0,,t,.-,J- n

uijuiiiaa, juxiry binges, cnairman or
the school board.

Twelve students received eighth grade
lDlOmaS. TllPV Uroro T cslap XjTMlllnn

oaner recovered an over-throw- n

ball at third and pegged him out
The next time un. .Ian rwfn.jAnderson, Dora Bailey, Lloyd

Necha Cohlnnt
Agricultural extension service is

Marvin Cox. Edna Rauch, Kennethcooperating with the federal de- - made a safety on Sam Baker's bob- -
evening for Mrs. Harold Guilland who
leaves at the end of this week to make
her home at Hermiston. Cards were
the diversion of the evening, high score

heard to remark that we might go
to the Willamette valley tr o

Crump, Charles Cox, Lamoyne Cox,
Leonard Gilman. Den

pai uueni oi agriculture in supply-
ing information regarding the pro glimpse of sunshine.Johnny Hanna, Betty Hill, WilliamVina tu iuia, xvuy aruwn ana low toim Wu nr. PnKapfa A r

uiH oi nis grounder and took sec-
ond on Baker's overthrow of firstA. Hollen missed Homer Hayes'
grounder at first an A Pro nrfnirl

visions oi tne law and their appli
cation to Oreeon eondirimia

fliuareo Munt. iul Brown, Lyle
Allyn, Bemice Martin, LaVerne Wright
Kenenth Palmer, Olivia Baldwin andJamie Peck.

Palmer method certincates w ere
awarded to Edna Rauch, Olivia Bald-
win, Kenneth Peck, Paul Brown, Ber-ni-

Martin and Norma Biahm.
A hnnlf Wan nrAosnla K.r VT.n m..

And another, a good Renuhlina.i
u.v ia, auci ieiresn--

ments were served Mrs. Guilland was
presented with a number of articlesfor hor If Ifrhem Tho ln,l!00 i

jxLcvaieD, jr., Jirma Louise
Josephine " Moyer, Riley

Munkers. Kahrvn Parkor MnrWio
The first fact found in a study of who is willin? to scored on the throw-in- , Hayes tak-ing third and jworinor whan Qa.... ,1V-- mvncn uictkbiilwere Mrs. Charles Christopherson, Mrs. Roosevelt credit for one of theParker, Beth Vance, LaVerne Van

me uui is tnat it is really three
laws in one. The first part deals
with production control and benefitpayment or "farm relief"

ner, 7th and 8th grade teacher, to Eve- -wettest springs eastern Oregon hasMrs. Waiter Roberts, Mrs. WilliamWhit.qnn Mrc PVanU t ...iii
jwarier, iurma Van Schoiack,

Winters, William Mitchell. experienced since the Flood.Kfftmo TW..a p n ct

O " LllLliy
' mussed up Gordon Bucknum's

grounder. Ray Massey, Akers andH. Gentry were consecutively retir-ed to end the inning.
Heppner was retired

In th thlrrt T

- ' ' 11L ,3, 2J, X. IJfl VMrs. Roy Brown, Mrs. Harold Guilland! and will be administered by the de The only fellow that, i sn't tni wpllv. ,rlaKe- irs. cieo Drake, MRS. WILLIAMS PASSES.
Mrs. Annie Wlllams mother nf

partment or agriculture. The sec-
ond provides for farm mortgage
credits and will be hnnrilort k.. .

pleased just now is the one with
a bunch of sheep to shear and the

and Miss Maude' Knight.Nptsnn Rpoli-tiat- 1 it..

rrom tne reueral government which
does not look to the county or state
directly for repayment.

The money may be expended on
any project not carried on for pri-
vate gain, he said, in telling how
Umatilla's portion had been used
in improving streets, roads, a ceme-
tery and a golf course, the latter
two projects being municipally op-

erated. Club members were ad-
vised that application for some of
these funds was made this week by
the Morrow county court.

The work carried on under this
fund does not carry restrictions
tagged on to other relief moneys,
Milsom said, permitting anyone in
need of it to be employed and allow-
ing him a stipend of $8 a week.

It was proposed by W. W. Smead
that the club work to secure funds
to apply on the Heppner-Spra- y

road and the Wallula Cut-o- ff thru
another recently established federal
relief agency. Attention was called
to the fact that the Heppner-Spra- y

road was already included In a list
cf proposed projects which had the
sanction of R. H. Baldock, state
highway engineer, and Walter M.
Pierce, representative in congress.

Bleet With Court
The club instructed Its road enm- -

iyii n.irn as a reward oi merit for heressay work; one to Edna Rauch as a
reward of merit for her work in spell-
ing, and one to Kenneth Peck as a re-
ward of merit for his essay work.

High school students who reeclved
awards for being neither absent nor
tardy during the year were Alperta
Fulgram, Fred Ashinhust. Winford
Duvall and Alfred Van Winkle..

High school girls who received let-
ters for the required amount of par- -
ticinatinn In athletic t--

ah uio luuruiCrawford led off with hK. ,Fred and Henry Crump of this city,last few months working on the ranch crew reiusing to walk out on himFarm Credits administration; while and scored on a repeat effort by
Taking the role of mediator nuts

paaseu away at tne weppner hos-
pital Tuesday evening, May 16, fol-
lowing a protracted Illness. She
had been an invalid for nnmho- -

uui-nuu- atter iiayes had been re-
tired. Massev follnwun with ;

uie mira aeals with national cur-
rency control and will be used or
not at the discretion nf th.

one much in the same nositinn

v. ..... umic, juee onsner, departed bystage for hla home in West Virginia
,.r- a1d !&rs- Gerge Tuoker werevisitors in The Dalles Saturday

Mrs. Emily McMurray, Mrs. Loren
H.?1 Mrs- - Ralph Harris and LaxtonMcMurray motored to Lewiston, Idaho,Thursday of last week to attend thefUllPritl nf Mnnt T TW,.TVi.- .- i. .

the man who walked herty. Alma Van Winkle, Gladys Rea- -into a neignDor s nome to subdue a
of years, suffering from the results
of a paralytic stroke and for thepast year or more had heen on rod

iiYjV e"1 Amerta iiignam,Tillie Nelson. Helen Breshears, DorisRllrrhell PVtno Tana D,. mu.
lamuy quarrel, only to be carried

- niiu a. am- -gle sending Bucknum third wherehe died as Akers and H. Gentry
were put away.

No Heppner runners reached first
in the fifth, and Bucknum alone oia walk got there in the sixth. In

away in an ambulance.in that citron Mkvia and Edith Tucker.for at the home of her son, HenrylWmi t T". McMurray was born nt .i .if letters were presented toBut admitting that shearers, whoNorth Carolina, on May 26. 1SSU, com-ing west at the age of twenty-on- HeWHS I,, ...I.,... .
1"""wi"b Dys: Edward Hunt, BiilVan Winkle, Claude Wilcox, Jack Mc- -

Ml Jin nnrl'iii Tn.., ir .

ueui. ana ms treasury aids.
The purpose of the main or n

control section is to lessen
or wipe out the present spread

the price level at which the
farmer sells basic products wheat,
corn, rice, cotton, tobacco, hogs and
dairy products included in the
measure and the level at which
the farmer buys the commodities
he uses in his business and home.

Three SDecifln me.thnrts rf en-.-

are essential to the county's sheep
Thornhnrir WinfVirH n,,Qit n 1.industry, are entitled to a just

wage; it must be admitted that op J '"""- - A'U'Oll, XUCU1U
u' .v aim iane.

with his brother, Laxton McMurray fora short time, then moved to Idaho He
engnffed In farming near Lewiston

hnlCnitti'ltfVme- He ,dfed 1,1 a Lewiston
nenn nrh n d..,... .1 r .1- -erators generally have heretofore

been considerate of this fact while
western Business college at Spokane
were nresenterl tn tr,nth Tnun a
n --j i" ,, - ULJ1CI flllUa wc: a unless, I0110W- -ing an operation for a ruptured appen- - themselves losing money at a rapid

irump in cms city. Funeral serv-
ices will be held at the Episcopal
church In this city on Friday after-
noon at 2:00 o'clock, Joel R. Ben-
ton, pastor of the Christian church,
officiating. Arrangements are in
charge of Phelps Funeral Home,

Annie Barratt was born May 9,
1851, at Shrewbury, Shropshire,
England, and came to America in
1880, spending a short while in New
York before coming on to Eastern
Oregon. She was married at Lena,
Umatilla countv. on .Tuiv 9s in

toe seventn Akers led off with awalk, H. Gentry was out, and Rob-ertson took a safety on Shortstop
Aliens error, both runners scoringon Roy Gentry's r, Roy
In turn tallying on Thomson's sin-
gle; Thomson taking second on the
throw-i- n and scoring on Hayes'single after Crawford had been re-
tired. Bucknum was taken in forthe final out

Massey led off with a triple In theeighth, scoring on iiiw nu i

Mrs. Turner, in behalf of the faculty,
Dresenteii tn Mr-- onrf Ma ir.i., t..Brower-Wan- n funeral home in r,iwi- -mittee, headed by Al Rankin, to get

rate, as one operator puts it, he
must himself have advantage of a
considerable part of the present
price increase to regain part of his

gles a pair of lovely candlesticks as atoken of the esteem of the faculty.
The rltizPno. nf tha n,m,mit.. V -

are justly proud of their high school.
lliriHH niir In Info-- m. ..inn.-.- . ,1.- -. . ... ,,,, iiumucia miu Lilt;

pnsning tnis adjustment of produc-
tion to demand, any one or all of
which may be put into effect by
the secretary of agriculture, are
briefly described as follows: First,
acreage reduction of the basic ag-
ricultural commodities by actual
rental and benefit payments to the
farmers; second, payment of allot-
ment benefits on the domestic por-
tion of a ctod in return for snenlfli

nuutiuiiuiii was niiea 10 capacity.
ROSS tha liDn.,ad....U u. jj

losses and continue to operate, and
if shearers are not careful in their
demands they may go so far as to
"kill the goose that lays the golden
egg."

- " urn own ui mi. unaMrs. Bill Doherty who live severalThe home was established In Sand choice. H. Gentrv sine-le- n..i.""" "in ui una cuy near juniperha 1. wnnilaraH ?nn. hi. .Hollow, where Mrs. Williams con-
tinued to reside until a few vears

son forced Akers, and after a dou-
ble steal both runners scored onThomson's slnp-l.- with v n

v. un,... 111.111 mo inlinebaturday afternoon. The country wherethe (hi d l.iat Id .;'.i. ;

lon with interment at the Vinelandcemetery In Clarkston, Wwh. He eavesijr0liln,hifl P""isr. his wife, RoseMcMurray, four sons. StanleyAdrain Vance and (Juentin, all of LeIston four daughters. Mrs., Helma Ged-de- sof Winchester, Idaho, and MargeryGeneva and Manril of Lewiston aPrfddaughter oy Maxine McMurray
Mrs. Emily McMurraylone, and the following brothers nn,i

oM- V?"1;" prince of Camno-bello- ,
C, Fred McMurray of Her-miston, Hugh McMurray and MrsBlanche Werst of Clarkston WaVhClarence McMurray of Mullan, IdahoHnd Laxton McMurray. Mrs.

a,,d Mr9' No?ar:
,,3r-Jtn!- i Mfs- Fred Mnnkln and chilmotcwred to Portland Tuesday

Thursday. Accompanying

ago. Her first husband nassimr STUDENT OFFICERS ELECTED. sagebrush and juniper trees, makingspii rch i tr mi.
o- - "tm .w. Menu yput away between times. Crawford

singled, putting Thomson on third,but Haves was tnu an fnM .UA i .

away, she was married the second
time to John Williams at Heppner.

Mrs. Williams Is survived hv twn

crop reduction; and third, the use
of marketing agreements with nrn.

A hot election battle culminated
in Heppner high schiol at 2 o'clock
this afternoon with the election nfcessors and handlers in order to

1111111.U1U me uaoy wasfound late Saturday evening aboutthree miles from home by a sheeD-lierde- r.

Mrs. Ringel. mother of Ed Kelly, isvisiting at the Kelly home.
Mrs. Gerald Whito nf nnrmlDtnn

mi. mi mo justout-- The order wassons, Fred and Henry Crump of the following officers to have chargeraise prices to the producer.
The voluntary feature, so far as

ttga-i- in tne nintn.
Sammy Baker reliever n UaIU--

or tne student body next year:
Frances Nickerson. nresident? Rov

nepner, ana one daughter, Mrs.
Lulu Wheeler of Council, Idaho;
two brothers. W R T3or.ott t the individual nroducer is mnmpn. on the mound for nnndnn' i

a guest of Mrs. Sarah White a part oflast week.
Mrs. I.nrpn MiWpaoll nf TAnndn(.t,

Gentry, vice president; Alice Bleak- -
seventh inning.ed, is fundamental to the entire bi 1,

as no one is forced to place his
farm under any of the law's provis

Portland, and Fred Barratt, resid-
ing in Minnesota; also one sister,residing in Emrlsnd At tv.

Wash., spent last week with her moth.'
man, secretary; Frank Anderson,
treasurer; Howard Bryant,

Frances Rue-o- vu .ia. nciuo m.
MorA than nn. htmHr. urawr. man..

.. n"'ri iu JTiniiaim ana
wrifaXnd fht.The DallGS "herTShe

. commencement ever.
ions. The clan is. however, to mak .

(Continued on Pa8 Four)

TO EXHIBIT BUTTER.
Morrow Countv

of her passing, Mrs. Williams was bers attended the meeting of Lexing--duke; Richard Benton, yell king.the benefits so attractive thnt wMo- -

in toucn witn tne county court
to get an understanding

of the court's view on the situation,
in the interests of the Spray road
and, if possible to have a delegation
at the state highway commission
meeting to be held in Portland to-

morrow.
Time did not permit much addi-

tional discussion of the Socratic
league program continued over
from tha previous week. To the
question, what natural privileges
does a citizen of the United States
enjoy, there was a variety of opin-
ion. A stirring talk was made by
one member on the theme that priv-
ilege implied responsibility, and
that no higher responsibility rested
upon the Ameican people than up-
holding and revering the mother-
hood of the nation.

An enjoyable duet was sung by
Mrs. Edward F. Bloom and Mrs.
Raymond Ferguson, accompanied
at the piano by Mrs. Jesse O. Tur-
ner.

Spencer Crawford, president, an-
nounced that nomination of officers
for the now year would be held in
two weeks,

Delegates and alternates to the
state Lions convention at Roseburg
to be held June were named
as follows: Ray Kinne, Earl Eskel-son- ,

Archie D. McMurdo and Al
Rankin. LlonB members on the
municipal park committee named
were Ray Kinne, Frank Turner and
John Anglln,

h ool from
BACCALAUREATE SUNDAY.
Baccalaureate services fop the pany will be an exhihltnr nt n

worth is gradiia ing. "
land Mr. Mankln piTrchase.d 2M hrt
wlff,hl1ri'm.PU,lets wh, he brought hSio

The annual mission meeting nf th.

vention of eastern Oregon butter--

iiin Kitiiipci uu eaiurcmy evening. Agoodly number of visitors from othergranges in the county were in attend-
ance.

J. O. Turner, chairman of the legis-
lative committee and member of thestate legislature from this district, gave
an Interesting talk on the sales taxfrom the atniirinniut nf th. vj.

spread farmer participation will be
obtained, according to word from
the Washington authorities.

In this connection a fund is ad-

vanced to the department of agri- -

Culture with which to stnrt rvotflno-

senior class of Heppner high school
will bt held Sunday evening at 8 maners at i,a urande Saturday. W.

C. Cox, manager, has a prize churn-
ing of butter, churned from 11 VdtyW.uui.ih v.. 1110 lot Hid . HI- .

Turner favors tine sales tax.

o'clock at the The
program is: Processional, "National
Hymn," by seniors; choral, Men-
delssohn, by boys' quartet. Mat

benefits and thus raise the farmers' grade sweet cream, from which he
IP- m'nrt RWlnat S p. ni! on WednS':

mrs. tiarvey Bauman was elected as
alternate delegate to the state grange
meetin? tn ha hulri In T.m.Hn. I

purchasing power to that extent
even before collecting the domestic
Drocesslns tax which will ho nuoi

agea oz years and 7 days.

STYLE SHOW SCHEDULED.
A style show will be given by the

girls in the domestic art classes of
Heppner high school under the di-
rection of Miss Jessie Palmlter,
Tuesday, May 23, at 2:30 o'clock at
the high school. Everyone Inter-
ested is cordially invited. Fifty
garments will be shown, all having
been made in class projects, In-

cluding cotton and silk suits, cotton
print dresses for school and active
sports, woolen dresses, skirts, capes,
blouses, silk dresses, and afternoon
dresses of organdie, rice voile and
similar materials.

Kenny. Marvin More-an- . Francis
win take the exhibit, having high
hopes of its success in competition
with butter from the entire district
including all creameries east of tha

June.
Bert .Tnhnsnn a tnlb- th.later to finance the benefits to

Nickerson, Billy Cochell; sermon,
Joel R. Benton; "Thanks Be to
God," mixed chorus; recessional.

and very' fiMthe meeting,, The public hi invUed toall of these meetings
Mrs. Henry Rowell and children went

short and to the point. Ho advised allerantrers tn thinti- fm ihnn,Bninn Cascades.More details ns to how tha v.. cerning the sales tax and not to listento the nrivira nf nthm-- oh,..,. .....
or against.BAND TO FENDLETON.

The Heppner school band with
PARTY IS SUCCESS.

A benefit card nartv nnnn,i
rlous provisions will be put into ef-

fect this season are. expected soon.
Latest word is that existing agen-
cies such as the norleultnrnl ovton- -

She will remain for the graduation IexZti .ot Adventist schoo
Hollowing the business meeting the

lecturer presented a very interestingprogram, the first number being a vocal
illlPt hv turn luilUo nf Will .

Harold Buhman, director, journey-
ed to Pendelton yesterday tn. nr.member of the 'RraduatinR ci?s. a by the O. E. S. Social club at the

Masonic hall Tuesday evening was
well attended and declared an all- -

sion service In each state are to be ticipate in the activities held in V.. ,nu,i "iiii-n- fft'Hi- i- '

with Miss Dona Barnett pluylng thent uwn rereivpfl tlint Bertie

round success. Twentv-fon- r tnhlna
.; s'" i. uiuti Hnn of thiscity, has en isted In the U. s. navy toserve for a term of four years.

used to the greatest extent possible
to avoid setting up duplicating ad-
ministrative machinery.

niniiiii,umiieni. upiu uool gave a read-
ing. "Plantation Memories, and M
nle Devine gave a reading also. Mrs. of bridge were in nlav. and refresh.

COURT DOCKET CALLED.
Judge C, L. Sweek was in the

city yesterday from Pendleton, call.

connection witn tne state I. O. O.
F. convention. Transportation was
furnished by parents of band mem-
bers and members of the local Odd

rarKer sang "Mother Callink'.'.uu" " ""'Plwi announce-ments of graduation of Miss BeulahAgee, dnughter of Mark Aee f,.m
merits served, under tho direction
of Mrs, Earl W. Gordon and Mrs.

accompanied at the piano by her sis-
ter, Miss Dona Barnett.

David Hynd was in from the
Sand Hollow ranch Monday, report-
ing shearing just completed with
good results.

ing the circuit court docket, to get Charles Klinger, leading turkey Fellows orders, a number of whomMcMlnnvllle high school on June 2nd. Tile most illterestiny futititra nf th.attended the convention which clos .Hanson Hughes, hostesses. Pro-
ceeds were annlied tn the nnpnhmi.evening was a debate between Lexlng- -

n, oimpo iui winging tne reg- - raiser or ijcxingion section, was in
ular June term of court. I the city yesterday.(Continued on Page Four) ed yesterday. (Continued on Page Four) of drapes for the hall,


